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B3y the mode whichli as been adopted in

lettivg the contrilcts by publie tender, and
awarding the contracts te rosponsiblo per-
sons -%vlio tondorod at tbe Iowost piÏcs, the
worlç has becui censtruicted on exccedingly
cheap ternis, and thîe contractors have bicu
enablcd te carry on their works at tie low
prices at which tiîoy tooli themn, xù ainiy
firein the course wvlich bas been pursued o?
employingr the labor whichl theiocahity %vas
able itself te aflerd, and by net attempting
to force the conAtmuction tee rapidiy, se ais
te, necessitate a large importation of foreign
labor, and a consequent, grcat incronse in
the pric o? waiges.

The bridce, w'orks and rails have been
centracted flor upon e.xcecdiinglr]y favorable
ternis, and se long has licon the risc in the
price of both iron and stecl, since the con.
tracts %vore niade, thiat if those centmacts
had te bic made agaîn, they cotid net ho
entercd intoecxcept -at a lroad.-iîtior te
the pricos which are novr te bo paid.

'There is neo don lt t'Aat vl,iatever that
whilst the wvholo work is, ½iu)g excetuted in
the most thoroigh and subbtan iai inannor,
and the inaterials upen it -will lie o? the

voybcst and most permanent ehaM'cter,
the cost of the work Nvill lie excoodingiy
moderato, and be iniuc less per mile than
bias been tue case in similar wvorks of oqual
magnitude upon this continent up te the,
pre.sentLie

AGR~ICULTUR1E IN -MANITOBA.

A bl ue-bokl, th e fn'.st of iLts Izi nd i n Manui-
tobe-has been publislied, containing a
large amount of usefuil iniformation te any
one desirous of obtainingr somo reliable ne-
ceunts of tfli ev province. ht L3 in reahity
(sziys flic Canadian cprrespen(deîît e? the
Scetsnian) the subsf.iîîce, of' atiswer., te
quiestions addressed by a Comm iittc of the
Ijegislature, Lh eie, te pcibons -suj)poýsed frei
theïr position te bie able te, furiiisli, valu-
;able information on the points in quîestionî.
*XVe are toid the dvnofo agriculture lias
beon sa.)tiýsf'atery, and as % tc-asn
ceuntry the lirovince is hid in hîgh
csteom. Heorses left at liberty thrive Nvell
withiotit iany care. roaniing thlîrough the
wvoodgs or, swamnpiils ail %vi iiter. llerncd cattie
and shopl muLst b hotoisud and fed during
fivo or six inentlis, accoî'diîîg as the wvntei'
proves short or ~og xon are now soli-
inig thore at frein $80 te $100 a yeo, and
cows it $50 celi.,. The breud is the original

stock imported by Lord Selkirk. The
Indian pony, whose pregecnitors wvere
brought te the continent by the Spaniards,
has bocome accliiated, but is greatly
degonerated, though, lhardy and usefut.
Witlh respect to the inanufiLtiuro of butter
and chooso iniithe provinîce, we arc hifornied
that butter is made by al],. but cheoe by
but a few Scotch settiers only.

WVOMEN AND W1ŽTE.

Woman has nover been associated .'çvth
wvine without disgrace and disaster. l'le
toast and the bacchanal that, wvith musical
allitoration, couple these two vords, spring
from, tho hot lips of sensuality, and are bur-
dcnod with shame. A man xvhe can sing
ofivino and wvomon iii the same breathi, is
one whose presence, is disgrace, and whose
toucli is pollution. A inan wvho can ti rc
mlother and sister, or wife and daughter,
and wantonly engage in a revol in which
tho nlane of womazî is invokied to heighten
flic pleasuros of the intoxicating cup. is,
beyo nd con troversy, and wi th out mitiga-
tien, a beast. " Dost thou think, because
thouart virtuous, there shall be no more
cakces and aie?"' Ay, cakzes and aie, if you
wvil, but lot it bie cakies and aie. Lot net
the iiame by ýviîiclî w-e eal the pure and
procious ones nt homoe be brouglit to illu-
mîinate a dera--ýdrng, l'ast.

One of the worst focs that woinocn liasý
evcr had te encounter, wvine stands at the
hoad. The aplpetite for strong drinki in
man bias spoilcd the lives of more womt.in
-rmmcnd more hopes for theni, scattercd
more fortunes for thcmn, broluglit te thcmi
more shiare, sorrow, and hardship-than
any othor ovii tlmat lives. The country
nunibers tons of tiiousands-nay, lîundreds
of thousands-of wvornen %v1îo are widows
to-da'r, and sit in hopeiess, wveds, because
thocir busbands have beeni siain by strongr
drink. Thera are linndrcds of thousalids
of homes, scattorcd nil over tue land, in
whiclî w'omen live lives of torture, going
throuli ail the changes of suffring' tlîat
lie i)etwooen the oxtromes of foar an-id dos-
pair, bocause those wiîoî tliey love, love
iiie botter than thciy dio tho wronen tlîoy

have sîvoriu to love. Thore aria woen by
thious,-ands who dro te har at tho door
the ste1> that once thrilled them. 'ithip1bas-
ure, because that ste») lias Ioarned'te mccl
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